The CFD General Notation System (CGNS) was conceived to:
• Provide a general, portable and extensible standard for the storage and retrieval of CFD analysis data.
• To offer the opportunity for seamless communication of CFD analysis data between sites, applications and system architectures.
• To eliminate the overhead costs due to file translation, and multiplicity of data sets in various formats.
Introduction: History of the CGNS Project • 1994-1995: -Series of meetings between Boeing and NASA addressing means of improving technology transfer from NASA to Industry: The main impediment to technology transfer is the disparity of file formats.
• 1995-1998: • Unstructured blocks are recorded using the same data structure as structured blocks, Zone_t
• Two new children are added to the Zone_t data structure: Layer of indirection:
• Rarely a 1-to-1 connection between mesh regions & geometric entities.
• Association independent of changes to mesh & geometry.
• 
